
9th April 2019 Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the Parma Village Council  
 

Meeting called to order at 7:00 PM  
Pledge of Allegiance is given.  
Those Present: Pres. Jenkins, Clerk Havican, Treasurer Harris  
Trustees Present:  Patterson, Cooper, Hendges 
Absent: Burns, Carothers, Humphrey 
Guests:  Jack & Kathy Davis, Linda Burns 
  

 Cooper moves to approve the consent agenda and payment of bills, Hendges seconds. Motion passes 4-0  
 

Treasurers report: Havican went over report and shared that transfers have been made into MiClass, Jenkins 

moves to accept treasurer report, Cooper seconds, motion passes 4-0 

Guest: Jack Davis, is renting his home on Elizabeth street to his son in law. Davis would like to put in a driveway 

and shed at the rental property.  
 

Business:   
Road patching: The board would like the county to still do the patching thru out the Village. 
Sidewalk work: Bids for work to be done on James st and Union st gone over. Patterson moves to do both areas 
with Union St work done not causing any burden to the tax payer on Union St., Hendges seconds, motion passes 
4-0 
Resolution 2019-3 Jenkins read the resolution to apply for a grant that will match funds to have Main St. milled and 
resurfaced in the Village.   It was decided not to move forward with the resolution to get fund matching for work 
on Main st. at this time. 
Resolution 2019-4 Jenkins read the resolution to apply to MTPP Risk Reduction Grant Program for fencing and 
safety items at the park to be done. Hendges moved to approve the Resolution, Cooper seconds, Roll Call: 
Hendges yes, Cooper yes, Patterson yes, Jenkins yes. Motion passes 
Lawyer: Jenkins read the letter received from Lucas Law. Office staff will look into other options available. 
Omni site monitoring: Jenkins went over the information provided about Omni site monitoring. Cooper moves to 
accept the quote from OmniSite, Jenkins seconds, motion passes 4-0  
 
 

Planning Commission: Did not meet yet this month. Shared the updates about the Master Plan 
Water/sewer: Jenkins shared that he and Havican met with USDA and Infrastructure about the steps to apply for 
funding for the new lift stations.   
Street report: Patterson shared his concerns about DPW and a situation that happened 2 yrs. ago.  
Park report: Havican reminded the council about the upcoming Park clean up. 
Fire: Hendges shares information from Fire board meeting.  
 

Second public comment: NA 
 
Hendges: NA 
Harris: NA 
Patterson: Asked about how Humphrey is doing. 
Cooper: NA 
Havican: Havican asked about attending a conference in May. Havican gave details of location, time, cost and 
classes she will attend. Patterson moves that Havican attend the conference, Jenkins seconds motion passes 4-0 
Jenkins: Congratulates Havican for winning Shape Up Jackson. Wished Patterson a Happy Birthday.   
 

Hendges moves to adjourn the meeting at 8:47 pm, Cooper seconds, motion passes 4-0  
  

Respectfully Submitted,  
Joanne Havican 
Village of Parma Clerk 

 


